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Abstract
VVuiiieii .md n'rls vviili disabilities are hisioiicaliy disenlianthised lrom physieal reert-ation due lo ihe "double whammy" of Ix-ing llrnale and ha\ing a disability The
literature suggests that ehiUleiiscs In pa r Li ti pat ion likely include laek of social suppon
for girls wilh di.sabiliii( s to participate in spoil. 1 lierelbir, llie purjMise tif ihe sttiily
was to examine diflereiues in soei;i] siippon ri-crived by girls wilh disabilities who did
and (lid not participaie in organized wheeleliair sport programs. In addition, ihe telalionsliip Iwiween sixial support and outcomi s tied lo wheelchair s[)ort pariiripation
were inve.siif,'aied. Daia were eolleettd using semi-struclured inteivitws ami analyzed
using consiani (omparisitn teiluii(|ues. Utilizing a model of social support as a tramework, llie Hndings illustraie multiple dilFcrem es in soi ial sup|Hjrt nieehaiiiams lor girls
who arc and who arc not invt)I\ed in wheeU hair sport programs.
KJiYWORDS: DiiaHiity, Fanaks, Sociai Support, Sport

Int rod tic tion
Htrein lies the newest and most accessible pathway out of the disability ghetto. To
lake on and, in fait, cxiel in a pliyska! (hiillcngf wliicli, by definition and cu.stoin, you
.should nol, ihis is tlit' ulliiiiiitf higii! The dwarl baskclhall player, tlic blind runiiet; the
atnpulcf skier, or the cyclist with cerebral palsy, these are the able disabled. (Wyelh,
1989, p. ti)

Address tonesiM>ridenee lo: Denise Anderson, CIrinson IJniversily, 2fi3 I^ehotsky, Box 34O7:i!). Clemson,
Soulli Caiolina 2%:J4 or dander'il^.den Lson.edu.
Authors note: The eurrrni reseaah Ls a representation oi' data collected in a study of leisure access
issi[( s for girls with dLsabililies.
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AUhott^li VVycth'.s quote is dated, many people with disabilities are still laeed wilh
innumeraljle lundles to escaping the "'disability ghetto." In partieular, women and girls
with disabilities have been Iiistorically disenfranchised from physical recreation due lo
the "double wliaminy" of being female and having a disability. Membership in two
minority gnjups mote than doubles the ehanees of being eomproniised in the pursuit
of recreation opportunities and lesourees (Deegan, 1985). In addition to fewer opportunities, societal pereeptlons of weakness as well as barriers tied to fear for safety, pofir
self-esteem and body image, and numerous other gendei and disability-sjjeeifie f)bstaeles all lend themselves to lower participation levels (e.g., Ashton-Shaeffer, Gibson,
Hold & WHIniintJ, 2001; Freneh & Hainsworth, 20()IV O\erc()niing the harriers from
membership in one group does not automatically dispel the diliiculties tied to the other
group. For instance, Title IX of the Educational Amendments Act of 1972 assisted
in the de\elopment of more female sports opportunities, yet did nothing to dis[)el
constraints related to sport partieipatit)n for girls with disabilities. As recently as 2OO'.i,
Jones reported that girls and women with disabilities are still overlooked in recreation
programming for a variety of reasons including low levels oi" social support.
The benefits of engaging in sport and physical activity are well-documented.
These include increased fitness and health; a longer life span; greater menial, social,
and spiritual well- being; increased self-esteem; socializatJon; and decreased stress (e.g.,
Kristen, Patriksson, & Fridlund, 2002, 2003; Martin, 200(i). However, while participation by women and girls in sport has increased in the United States as a result of
Title IX, gender stereotypes, lack of funding, lack of appropriate programming, laek
of role models., and other Issues still constrain participation (e.g., Anderson, Bedini,
& Moreland, 2005; Appleton et al., 1994; Fteiieh & Haiasworth, 2001; Kolkka ik.
Williams, 1997). Partieipation in spoil lor girls with disabilities in partieular, however,
has been eomproniised greatly by a laek of soeial support. For example, Bliude and
McAllister (1999) lound that women with physical disaljilities expressed iliat sotieial
expectations of their "place" (or lack thereof) in sjiort and physical activity arenas
tended to negatively afTeet their partieipation. 1 he soeialization of women into gender
appropriate roles has negative ramifications lor both girls and women wilh disabililies.
Thus, Henderson, Bediui, and Bialeseliki (1993) have asserted that a lack of support
for expanditig the roles of women (e.g., as ail athlete) through therapeutic reereation,
rather than simply restoring their abilities to engage in "appropriate" female roles,
docs them a disserviee.
Sticial obstaeles to eontinued partici]>ation in sport also persist. (Children with disabilities are at higher risk to withdraw lixjui physical aetivity due to issues sueh as low
self-esteem and socialization (Dunn, 20O0). In addition, children with disabilities are
often socialized into the role of spectator early in life by family atid friends. OverproU etion ()f children with disabilitic s by parents and other adults can also be a barrii r
to participation (Kristen et al., 2003; Taub & Grecr, 2000). For these reasons, friends
and family, through reiiiforeement and tnodeling of behaviors that they deem important, can serve as faeiliiators or barriers to participation (l)el'auw &. (Javron, 200.5),
Researchers such as Brittain (2004), DePauw (1999), Kristen, Patriekson, and Fridluntl
(2003) have also found that the presence or absenee of scxial sitpport has a signilitant
impact on the jiariieipation of girls and women with disabililies in organized sports
programs.
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There is, however, potential for organized sports programs for youth with disabilities to pro\ide an environment of social support that is important to the development
of self-esteem, identity, and a sense of empowerment. In fact, Dotibt and McColl
(2003) have suggested that competitive activities in particular have high "value" among
adolescents, thus they have poleuiial to play many n)les in ihe lives of adoleseeni girls
with disal)ilities if support is available. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to
( xaniine ditlerenees in experiences of soeial support between girls who participate in
tirganized versus non-organized sports and to understand the organizational factors
that contributed to or hindered perceptions of soeial support. The paper covers a review of" literature relevant to an examination of disability sport as well as a description
of the eoneeptual foundation of social support. This is followed by a description of
data collection and analyses teehniques and the findings of the study. The findings are
categorized in five themes related to social support and outcomes from fhrmal and informal sport partieipation. Finally, a di.scussion tying the tesults back to the conceptual
framework of the study is presented.
Review of Relevant Literature
Much of the research to date has focused on women with disabilities ratlu r than
girls. While this study focuses on the pereeptions of adoleseent girls, the baekground
literature is centered on previous work that examines the role of sport in the lives of
women. Recognizing that there are likely dillerenees in the experiences for girls and
women, the authors nonetheless felt that an examination of the previous literature on
women is relevant and applieabic to the current study focused on girls. While the age
of" ihe partieipant may be different, one would still be able to relate gender issues to
Ijoth gtoups.
Disability Sport

Disabilities are often defined as individual differences in appearance, stmcture,
function, and peHbrinanee that society sees as undesirafMe (Pensgaard & Sorensen,
2002). Goffman (1963) defined stigma as "the situation of the individual who is dis{|ualiH( d from full social acceptance" (p. 5). This "disqualifieation" has been particularly evident in sport where a disabled body often does not meet the guidelines of
the "ideal sporting body" (Hardin, 2003). Alter all, as reported by Benson (1997),
"The body is...the niedittm through which messages about identity are transmitted"
(p. 123); thus a disabled body would not eonvey ihe image of an "athlete." Historieally
the "ideal sporting body" was one reflected in the physique of an able-bodied mate
iDePattw & Oavron, 2005). The concept of the athletic body and its attributes is one
of strength, skiii, endurance, and speed (Hargreaves, 1987). The idea of a strong body
is central to ihe notion of sport. The association of the female body as weak combined with the notion of a disabled body as disempowered would suggest that a girl or
woman wilh a disability can not and should not participate in .sport, a so( ial institution
that is available to those with power, botli physical and political.
Howe\-er. in reeognition of the power that sport partieipation can produee, many
researchers would aigue that sport is an ideal context for resistance to gendered stereotypes, especially in light of the fact that, unlike physical activity, at the heart of
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most sport is cnmpi^tition and therefbre it is characterized by social interaction (Ashtoii-Shaetfer, Ciibson, Autry, and Hanson, 2001; Guthrie & Ciistelnuovo, 2001; Tlieberge, 1987, 1991). In fact, Ashton-ShaefTer et al. (2001), in an examination of adults
who participated in a wheelchair sport camp, found that participation in sport did
allow for resistance as well as empowerment. As Henderson et al. (1993) stated, both
people with and without disabilities need opjjortunities to ehallenge soeialization and
ereate new O[)portunities for themsehes; sport is oitc arena where this ean occur. In
addition, Ashton-ShaefVer, Gibson, Holt, and Willming (200 lj, in an examination t)f
women who were members of the national wheelchair basketball team, found that the
women's experienees had given them the opportunity ff)r resistance to their disability
and to society's perceptions of disabiiity Their experiences had empowered llieni to
recognize their bodies as instruments of power in challenging preconceived notions of
tlie abilities of people wilh disabilities.
Disability .s|)ort is sport that has been adapted lioni its original context to take intu
consideration the modifications dictated by the disability (DePauw & Gavron, 2005).
In addition, there are ditferent levels of partieipation categorization based on type of
disability arid level of functional ability that allow for play on a more "even" playing
field (Stein & Pacioret, f994). Disability sport has been identified as a forum where
stereotypes about people with disabilities can be altered, particularly pereeplioiis of
conipetenee (Hedrick, 1986). However, the primary goal of wheelchair s])orts is not
to normalize, but to libeiate people with disabilities (Ashton-Shaeffer, et al., 2001). In
general, most people with disabilities enjoy sports for the same reasons as able-bodied
participants (Page et al., 2001).
Wheeleliair s|)orts in particular ean provide an avenue to aecent abilities and
minimize disabilities (Martin, 1999). A shift in the 1960s from a medicalized (rehabilitation) model tti a social model (e.g., rc;ereation and sport) of reereation participation
facilitated the growth in wheeleliair sports (Hargreaves, 2000;JanKS, I99H; Simeonsson, Carlson, Huntington, MeMiller, & Brent, 2001). However, growth has been difficult in wheelehair sports for girls and women.
Poliey is beginning to address the specific issue of low female participation in
disability sport. For example,
'lhr Brighion Dctlaiation on Women and Sport (1994) cmphasizfd thai liir ef|iial
opporiuniiy tu participate in spoil whether for the purpose ol leisure and rLircation,
health promotion, or high performance, is the right of every woman, rcgatdless of
race, color, language, religion, creed, sexual orientation, age, marital status, disaiiiiity, political belief or atFiiiation, national or ,social origin. (DePauw & Gavron, *20t).'),
p. 26(i).
This Declaration was likely made in response to research such as the suivey of
women with disabilities that was conducted in 1988 (Fitness Gaiiada, n.d.). The study
found that levels of physical activity were insufhcient despite the fact that participation
was at least somewhat to vciy important to most respondents and that they prefened
organized noncompetitixe recreation or eompetitive activities (to non organized).
Although some progress has been made since the Declaration, many giiis and women
with disabilities still laek the opportunity to partieipate in sport (Jones, 2003).
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Soaalizatioti ami Social Supports

Roscni'cid, Richman, and Hardy (1989) ddincd social .support as, "an cxdiangc
of resources between at least two individuals perceived by the provider or the recipient
to he inlcnclcd lo enhatu c the well-being of the rixipicnt" (p. 23). Piiu s and Arorison
[ 1988j stated that a social support system is made up oi" people who provide "emotional
sustenance, assistance, and resources in times of need, who provide feedbaek, and who
share standards and values" (p. UiO). Social support has Ijeen linked to deereiiscs in
p.syehological distress in times ol' .stress (DuBois, Felnet; Btaiul, Adaii, & Evans, 1992),
as well as physiological health (Uchino, Cacioppo, & Kieeolt-Ghtser, 1996).
As mentioned earlier, by detinition sport is typieally tiot a solitaiy aetiviry and
therefore, there is a socialization ptxxcss inherent in introducing participation to both
peopie with and without disabilities. This sociiilization process has been ideiitiiied by
Keiiyou atid Mel*herson (1981) through a soeial learnitig model which suggests that
wluelchair uthleies would likely be socialized into sport thniugh "Significant others
(socializing agents) who exert influence within social siluations (soeJalizing agencies)
upon role learners (actors or role aspirants) who are characterized by a wide variety of
relevant personal attributes" {p. 218).
It is logical that it is the interplay between the three elements of sigiiifieant others,
social situations, and personal attributes that influences participation rates by people
with disabilities. While social situations (e.g., school setlings, community recreation
eenters) and personal atttibutes (e.g., onset of disability, severity of disability) both play
strong roles in sport partici|xition, the focus of this study was on the significant others
Ihat iulhieiiced ([losiLively or negatively) girls with disabilities participation in sport
ihrough the social support that they provided.
St)eializirig agents arc typieally a child's fkniiiy, peers, and fHends. The degree of
support (or lack of support) that is provide d by each gmup is erucial to the socialization
process (Doubt & McColl, 2003). Wiiliams (1994) identified a nuttiber of studies that
examined the relative importance of different social groups to disability sport participation. For instance, in a study of people with cerebral palsy, Whiddeii (I98()) (bund
that family was the most important social ugeni to panicipatioii while Shcrriil and
Rainbolt (1986), also examining people with cerebral palsy, identified peers, friends,
aiiti spouses as ihc mo.st important. Hedrick, Morse, and Figoni (1988), looking at elite
wheelchair alhleles, found ihat other atliietes and magazines (e.g., Sports 'n Spoke.i) were
the strongest socializers for jjarticipation. More recently, Ruddell and Shinew (2006)
loutid that elite female wheelchair basketball players were typically influenced by multiple agents including coaches and players with disabilities, therapists, and wheelchair
sport camps. In all cases, schools were seen as having very little to no influence over
participalioti (Ruddell & Shinew, 2006). In additioti, the importance of social agents
was often dictated by type of disability, age of participant, and other relative deinographie faetors. It is important to note that the soeialization process, and thus the role
of soeial support, will be difVeretit for athletes with disabilities in comparison to those
without disabilities (Williams, 1994).
Martin and Mushett (1996), in an examination of athletes with disabilities, found
fliat |)atents, friends, and eoaehcs were the tnost fre<itienl prov iders of support. Friends,
mothers, and coaches pnnided the greatest amount of" listetiiiig suppott while friends
provided shared soeial reality support. Mothers, friends, and fathers, in that order, pro-
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vided emotional supi)ort. It is impurUuit to noie thai listening, shared social teality, and
ctnotional supp<}rt do nol retjuire any specific knowledge of a pai licular sport. Technical appreciation and technical support were piimarily provided by coaches although
parents and fHends were also providers. Unlike parents of able-bodied athletes, these
parents provided support in all areas, including those that were sport specific (e.g., assisting with practice), likely because the athletes were so dependent on their families for
functional and emolional support and laeked a great deal of support outside of their
families. Interestingly, uiotlicis consistently "out supjiortcd" fathers, perhaps because
a greater pcreeiitage of the fathers worked ftiU-tiine, because the mothers were mottreceptive to other emotional lu eds, mothers were required lo slay home witli a child
with a disability, oi- because the mothers had greater knowledge of socially skitleil
responses. Overall, the athletes who received strong listening suppott and were challenged both emotionally and teihnically expressed greater efficacy in ability to train
well enough to reach potential (Martin & Mu-siiett, 1996).
King et al. (2003) idenliiied a number of factors related to social supports that
play a role in participation rales and the rcdttdiou of siigma. A ntiinbcr are directly
tied to the presence of supportive relationships for both the eliild and ihe patents and
a su])porlive home environnienl (j)hysical, menial, social well-being of parents). In addition, child fUctors such as the child's emotional, belia\ioral, and social functioning
can also influence the impact of social support and how they are soeiali/ed inlo spor!
(King etal.).
For children, parental support is highly imponant to success in children's participation in disability sports as parents can influenee not only participation, bul also
eoniixtcncc, motivation and satislUctioti lc\cls (Kristcn, ct al., 2003; Martitt, 2t)06).
People with disabilities can be stigmatized and in a disadvantaged social position, yet
family support cait reduce soeial isolation, cxploitati\e attitudes and hostile dependence (Tain, 1998). Parental influence on paiticipalion and pcrlbiinancc is high yet so
is the emotional, financial and time investment (Collins & Barber, 2005). Yel, girls with
disabilities often do not enjoy the same support as boys with disabilities, hi a study of
childreti with disabilities, Appleton el al. (1994) found that girls pereei\ed lower support from parents perhaps due to lower .self-esteem and tJie perception that they did
not "deser\e" support. This illustrates the fact that the reactions of peers, lack of" role
models and over protective parents can also put up barriers to jjarticipation (Doubt &
McCoIl, 2003; King, Shultz, Steel, GUpin, & Gathers, 1993).
Peers can also either help or hinder ])artitipalion (Hutzler, Fliess, Ghacham. &
Van den Auwcele, 2002). Oti one hand, teasing or bullying of the child with a disability will likely not etieourage participation. On the other hand, if peers arc willing to
provide help or pe<'rs promote particijiation through cncouiagement the child is tnoic
likely t(» participate (Hutzler, el al.). ln fad, the support of peers can be highly \alucd
as competence in sport can be linked to soeial status, popularity, and peer acceptance;
patticipation wilh friends is often a primary motivation fin participation in disability
sports (Mat tin, 2006)
It is evident that family, peers, and friends can play an important role in the i"acilitation cjf inx-oKenient of youth in wheelchair s[)orts. One would assume thai the
implicatiotis of sociai support in ifie lives of gids wilh disabilities would reach far
beyond sport participation. For instance, Pines and Aronson (1988) ai^ued that social
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support can IK- IKH only cotururling bul ulso protective and can lu-lp pcDi^lc iiiaiiitain
hoth psyctiologiciil and physical well-being. Therefore, a greater understanding of the
relationship iMlvvern soi ial support jind sport participation would he instrumental to
advancing wlietlchair sport oppoi tunities lor girls.
Few studies on youth with disabilities have been conducted from the children's
point of view (Kristen, PatriLsson, & Fridlund, 'iO{)2). Certainly there is a dearth of
litiTiiture examining tlic critical role of sociaJ support in the lives of children with
disabilities, and specilically girls, particularly witliin the context of disability sport. Researchers are quite aware of the benefits of phy.sieally active reereation ranging from
increased physical health to benefits lo mental health and reductions in stress. However, girls with disaljilities face uni(|ue biirriei-s to participation that an examination of
soeiaJ support ineehanisnis may help explain and ultimately alleviate. Due to the laek
of reseanli on this population, there are many unanswered questions regarding how to
better introduce juid retain girls with phy.sical disabilities to «)rgaiii/ed physical activity, particularly sport. Therefore, the purpose of the study was to examine dillerences
in social support received by gids with disabilities who did and did not participate in
organized sport programs and the relationshijj between soeial support and outcomes
lied to wheelchair sport participation.
Conceptual Frameumrk

Pines, Aronson, and Kafry (1981) outlined a model of soeial support that encompasses six tyjies of support. The first, lislming support, is the perception that others
genuinely care about what a person has to say and uall listen non-judgmentally. The
second is shared.mcial reality sitpport whieh is the belief that others sliare your understanding of ihe world; this knowledge validates the recipient's ic-elings. The third type is
emotional .mpporl which is based on the idea that others care about you and are "on your
side." The fourth is emational cfialleiige support which encompasses the perceptions that
olhers care about you while also facilitating personal growth or development. Techniail apprerialb/i .support is the perception that others appreciate and support your eflbrts
and acconiplishments in a specific setting (e.g., sport). Finally, ti'dmical cliatlen^^e support is
similar to emotional challenge, and encourages the individual to do better or achieve
more in a specific setting (e.g., sport) (Pines & Aronson, 1988). Previous researeh has
examined tlie role of .support agents such as family members and peers in the lives of
people with disabilities (e.g.. Doubt & MeColl, 200:i; Ruddell & Shinew, 2006 ). We
were interested in determining if this speciiic model of social support could be applied
I(» experiences held by girl.s with disaljilities to exjilain dilferences in outcomes lor parlit ipants iuid non-participants in disability sport. It is n-cognized that no one person
can provide all necessary forms of .social support. Diflerent people are needed to fulfill
diflerent tunctions. It is anticipated that participation in oixanized sporl will iuiroduce
])articipauts to a variety of people, thus increasing the chances for a variety of types of
support. This study proposed to examiue whether organized sport does provide more
.social support mechanisms lor girls with physieal disabilities and the related benefits
of social support.
Thus, the ibilowlng research (juestions were investigated for this study: a) What
|)hysically active recreation activities do adolescent girls with physical tlisabilities participate in? b) What social support mechanisms are in place for girls' with disabilities
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introduction to and participation in formal and informal recreation participation? c)
How do outcomes by type of participation ditfer? and d) How are these outcomes
influenced by social support?
Method
Participant Recruitment

The participants were girls between the ages of 10 and IH who had only a physical
disability and lived in North Carolina, South Carolina, or Georgia. Girls who could
participate in a verbal interview were recruited irrespective of activity levels (formal
versus informal). Purposive sampling techniques were employed in order to recruit
girls who fit specific critcHa, in thi.s ca.se presence of a physical disability with the cognitive ability t(} participate in an interview. Initial participants were recruited through
advertisements and word of mouth at churehes, recreation centers, schools, and
througii disabled sports and recreation organizations. Tlie researchers then employed
"snowball samjjhng"' whereby once a participant was identified and intei-viewed, the
researchers asked her (and/or her family) to suggest additional girls wnth disabilities
who met the criteria and might be willing to be inten iewed (Patton, 1990). D( pending
on the appropriateness of the recommended participant, she was conlat tid lo participate in the study and sub.sequently asked for additional contacts. Thus, the selection
of participants "snowballed" fnitn tlie initial contacts.
Data

Coltection/I^ocedures

Face to face semi-structured interviews were eondueted with each pardcipant by
tluee researchers, two of whom were graduate students and the thiid who was the
principle investigator. Each interview was audio-taped and later transcribed verbatim
by a graduate student who re-read the transcripts multiple times to ensure accuracy in
transcription. lntei"views lasted 'M) to fJO minutes. Appoinlinenls were scheduled v\iili
each participant at a location of her choice (e.g., home, school, or other convenient
location). In some cases, family members were present during the interviews. Since
all participants were minors, the interviewer apprised each participant of her rights
witliin this study and ol.)tained written consent from a parent/guardian as well as assent from the participant. AU participants were assigned pseudonyms by the research
team.
Interview Guide

The data for this study were obtained a.s part of a larger study examining recreation particijiation by adolescent girls with physical disabililies. tlsing relevani literature anci previous research, the researchers designed the t)riginal iutcrvi(vv guide
which included questions about participation in recreation activities, perceptions of
self wiicn in recreation activities, reactions of friends anci family, role motlels, support for participation and perceptions of disability. Specific intci"view questions were
amUyzed to answer the research questions posed in this analysis: a) Wliat physically
ac tive reereatioTi activities do adolescent girls vvidi physical disabilities particijjatr in''
(QLiestions asked included "What do you do Ibr fun:' With whom? How did you liiid
out about the activities? Who did you learn the aetivities from?), b) What .social sup-
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poi I mechanisms are in place for girls' with disabilities introduction to and participa(ion in formal and informal recreation participation? (How docs your family react to
your participation in these activities? Friends? Do you ever feel uncomfortable doing
activities in front ol' people you don't know? Do you ever feel thai if you participate in
physical activities others might stare/laugh? Do you have role models? Wlio?), c) How
tio outcomes by tyjK- of participaiion diHer? (What docs normal mean to you? What
liave you learned from role models, women with disabilities, etc.? How do you feel
when you are doing these activities?) and d) How are these outcomes influenced by social support? The researchers included appropriate prompts to facilitate the interview
in tlie case that a respondent was unclear on a f]uestion. Only data t)btained through
the interviews that pertained to social support are presented here.
Data Analy.sis

The authors conducted cjualitative analyses of the intei-view transcripts through
ihe use of constant comparison technique. Aeeording to Patton (1990), constant eompari.s{)n is used to "group answers...to common questions (and) analyze diflerent perspectives on central issues" (p. 376). These categories are used to organize and reduee
the data, allowing for like data to be grouptrd with like data and patterns to emerge
(Dye, Schatz. Rt)senberg, & Coleman, 2000). In this study data were read independently multiple times by two researchers to identify themes related to social support,
specifically within tlie context of the Pines, Aronson, and Kafry (1981) model and
participaiion outcomes. Each reader coded her data in the mai^ns of the interviews
searching for themes related to stjcial support and participant outcomes. Because of
dilTcrenees that emerged in looking at tliese two issues across the entire sample, data
were also delineated between participants in organized and non-oi-ganized sports.
Upon completion of initial eategorization into themes, the leaders focused on reaching agreement on their independent coding.
Trustwtjrthiness was addressed in two primary ways. First, the researchers attempted to ct)nduct an "interpretive read" (Mason, 2002, p. 149) by which the rcs(-archers infer meanings from tlie understanding and representations of the data to
make sense of a social phenomena in this ease, social support experienced by girls
with tiisabilities who participate in formal versus informal sport. Second, il is important
lo protet 1 against one-sided interpretations, therelbre two of the re.seairheis read and
re-read the daia to determine appropriate themes and code the themes {Henderson,
1991). In addition, one of the researehers was not involved in the inteniew process
nor was she involved in the development of the research questions (Dujjuis, i 999). The
review of the data demonstrated high level of agreement in terms of themes, as well
as meanings of respt)nses. Whenever agreement was not initially present, a re-reading
of the data was conducted to account for diflering viewpoints until a consensus on the
data was achieved.
Findings
The two groups in ttiis study were comprised of young ^^rls ranging in age from
H) years old tt) 18 years t)f age. All of ihc girls were able to participate in a verbal
interview with no assistanee. Of the 22 girls who were interviewed, 13 of them par-
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ticipatt'd in ors;inizcd spoil pnjgnims developed througii BlazcSports America such
as Iwskctball, tratk und held, and swimming. The remaining nine girls partitipated in
only informal activity such as therapeutic horseback riding, baskeiball in ihe backyard
and swimming at the local YMCA. l"or those girls who parlieipaied in inlor niul activities, th( ir participation in physieal activity was exceedingly low.
There was an eclectic mix of disabilities represented within each of the gTOups
of girls interviewed. In the group that participated in organized sport, six had spina
bilitla, three had cerebral palsy, two had a leg ani]>utation and only used a whcelc luiir
for sport, one had osteogenesis impeifecta (brittle bone disciise), and one girl was classified as having unspceified limited mobility. In the group of" girls who participated in
itiiorinal acti\ ities, four had eerelii al palsy, two had sjjina bilitta, one had osteog( ncsis
impcriccta (brittle bone disease), one had cerebral anoxia (lack of oxygen to ihc brain
due to a fall into water), and one girl was classified as having limited mobility.
As aforementioned, there were some distinct ditVerenees in the activities in whieh
the two gn>ups of girls participated. Those who wcrc participants in organized sport

T4BLE I
Organized Sport Parlmpanls

Pseudimyni

Age

Jan

1 b years

Disahitity

mixed race

Mdbilily Aid

()rgaiii/.ed Sport(s)

wheelihaif

b;iskelliall. track & li.'ld

imperlecla

Maddie

15 years

while

spina bifida

wheelchair

ba.-ikclball. s^vil1llllirl^

Savannah

16 years

while

spina bitida

wheelchair

banket ball

(.'hnsliiie

It) years

while

sjiina bihda

wheekhair

ba.^ki'lball

Jaiiie

10 yeai"s

while

spicia bilida

wheelchair

l)a.skelball

Daiii

1'.iyear.s

white

spina bilida

wheelchair

ba.sketball

Morgaai

1H )'ears

while

spill,1 bilitia

wheelchair

ba.sketl)Hll, Hack & held

I Alicia

1H years

Hispanic

cerebral palsy

wheelchair
[liir acliviiy)

basketball

Ilaiiey

U) years

while

amputee (leg)

wheelchair
(lor activity)

basketball, swiinniing

Lindsay

14 yeais

AlHcan
Aineiican

cerebral palsy

wheelchair

baskeiball, Irack & lield

BHanna

10 years

while

ampiilee (leg)

wheelchair
(lor acliviiy)

basketball, swimming

Kylie

14 years

white

limited mobility

wheelchair

btiskt'iball. swininiiiii;

Hannah

16 years

while

cerebral palsy

wheelchair

basketball, Iraik & licId
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were involved in ihrcc main spurts basketball, track and Held, and swimming.
Those girls who were involved in informal activities took part in a variety of activities
iiiiludin^ thfr;i[)eutic h()rs('l)aek riding, liasketball in the backyard, swimming al the
lot ill pool, bowling, biking, bocce ball, and walking tlie dog, among others. See Tables
1 and 2 for a further desciiption of the participants with pseudonyms.
1 herne^s

Thtough comparing tlie intcmews conducted with tlio.se girls who were afiiliatcd
with an organized wheelchair sport program and those girls who were not, five themes
related to sport participation emerged that were all interrelated through the multiclimen-sioaal concept of social support. Utilizing thi.s tyjjology in the analysis ol" the
themes, it became apparent that social support was expt-rienced in dillerent ways by
llie two groups of girls. Aecording to Duijuis (1999), it is no longer aeceptable to only
pre.seiu eommoiialities" (p.55). 1 hereloie, the five major themes that emerged from
[he collet tion of interviews: (1) txile models, (2) reactions, (3) similarity to otliers,
TABIJi2
Organized Sfmrt NonFarticipants

Agr

Race

Disaiiiliiy

Mobility Aid

.Vlivilies

Marshii

\'.\ yp;ii-s

while

lereliral palsy

walker

iheiap. hoi.sehark
riding, go initside
with Ini'iids

llrandi

l(i years

while

ccnehrdl palsy

cleclH<'

tia.skt-lljall
thcrap. hiirscback

Michelle

10 years

white

liniiifd moliilily

whcekhair

karair, liasilKill, i)ike,
lrani[K)li[R-, IKKTC ball

14 years

white

spina bilida

eletiric
wheelthair

swinuniiig, bowling

1 (i years

white

osteugenesis
imperfecta

electric
whrplrhair

walk dogs, buwting

14 years

while

spina bifida

walker

basketball, (eniinf;,
.swiriiTT)iiig

Molly

Tratey

1 f) yeiiiTi

wliile

tercbral palsy

wheelchair

..win,.ninj,

1tiyears

while

cerebral palsy

wheelchair

tlirtiwing balb
tberap. horseback
riding

\2 years

white

terebral anoxia

wheekhiiir

kitkball
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f4) benefits associated with participation, and (5) goals, are presented with a focus
on the dilferences between the two groups of girls.
Role Models. Tlicrc was a clear diflerencc between the groups of girls (formal and
informal jxulicipants) in regard to the presence of active role models in their li\es.
Informal jjaitieipanls could not name someone specific they felt was a idle model. For
instance, when Marsha was asked if she had any role models In physieiil aetivities she
replied, "Not really." Wiien (Jinny was asked if there were any role models she had
that she learned good lessons from she said, "Um...no, not ivally." It apjjears thai
these girls are missing out specifically on the social support that is often provided Ijy
role models within a sporting context.
Many of the girls who participated in organized sport commented on iheir role
models and tlie social support they provided. Foi example, Morgan, when talking
about the sports camp she atleiiHed, referred to one of the older adults who also had
a disability as lier role model. She stated,
tliL'y'rc big nile models for, uh yotmgcr people, you kiunv. ihc older people uiili ilisal)iliti(?s that not nccessaiily have had ihcir disability from birlli but you know they're
dealing witli it hght now... My basketball cuach is in a wheelchair.. .and she's in her
forties. She's active. She's actually tlic one that really giil me interested in it. 1 mean,
ycali, ! know I said thai tny friends wcrr ihc onrs that got me to ^o out for llie team,
bul she's the (»iie thai really f^ut me loving the sport you know.
Also, those girls who participated in on^anized sport clearly bad role models wlio
pro\idi d support. Dani reported that her sister and her grandmother were role models
that slie looked up to "'because she (sister) bas always been there supporting me and
my grandtnother because she always cheers me on and makes me feel like she's jusi
proud of me."
Kylie, who also participated in organized sport, talked aliout a role model she
had who was anotber woman witb a disability who bad participated at a bigb level ol
organized sport. Tbis role model motivated her to work harder, ultimately acliieviiig
personal growth. "Like my friend Ashley, she just went to tlic Paralympits. Like I sort
of look up to her, and tr^- to beat her whenever 1 swim, even though it never works."
Additioniilly, girls who participated in organized sport seetiied to bave an increased ojjportunity to meet and identify witb otber atbletes with disabilities. Maddie
talked about her role model (a leniale witb a disability),
she's [been] my basketball eoach for two years and she's been basically like my nile
model Ibr l)askiMbiill, like, she was my very first eoaeh, very firsl person ihat ever
taughl me how to play haskoiball and so she's actually the person that, she's tlie coadi
at Alabama riglit now.
Lindsay talked about ber favuiite atblete wlio paitieipaled in wbeelt hair trm k and
field at tbe Universily of Illinois as one of her role models who provided spurt specific
support. Wben iisked why she would consider ibis athlete a role model she stated, "well
numl>er one sbe's a girl.... atid sbe jtist ins|)iies me." Lindsay also iiidicat(d tbat lui
role model encouiages and supports her to achieve more and do better in sports. She
stated, " r \ e learned everything from ber. Basieally, go out there, do your best, and it
doesn't matter if you win or lose just as long as you finish.'"
Reactions la Informal and Formal Spot! Participation. BtJtb groups of gitis expeiient ed

diverse reactions to their participation in sport from their family, friends, coaches, and
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peers. Wbile many of the ibrmal participants felt a great deal of spott related support,
a primary focus for informal participants was their disabilities, rather than any type of
It was e\ ideiit tbat botb groups of girls received support from their friends and/or
peers, albeit, again, only outside tbe context of sport for informal participants. For
example. Jaime, ief( riing lo a peer at cbureh wbo also has a disability, stated, "I was
nervous about high scbool. It wiis kind of nice to know that I have somebody tbat I can
talk to, tiiat relates to how I feel." Whereas, those girls who were involved in organized
sport rec eived support from their fiiends at school that directly related to their acconiplisbments in sport. I'bi exantple, Morgan stated in referetice to ber friends, "the time
1 came back from Nationals, they all wanted to liear about it so it was niee."
The informal participants' support i)ertained tnore to tbeir disability tather than
any acbieveinent. Jaime stated, "My fiiends tell me tbat it's not my fault tbat I bave
cerebral palsy. So it's kind of good to get tbeir point of views and understand tbat I am
not tbe only one tbat bas a disability like this." However, those girls who were involved
ill organized sport received shared support fnmi their teammates in the context of
sport jjartit ipation and competition. Letitia, when asked why she liked playing organized sport, stated,
'c auso there's a l<it of diflrrcnt people, I think, outside of my eomfori zone and there's
a lot of people that laii relate to you with your disal)ililies and stiill' like iliat, so you
kind of ge( on a whole new level when you compete because you have people wlio
understand you better.
The reactions received by those girls who do not participate in oi^anized sport appear to be slightly dillc'rent from participanis. Marsba described ber friends' reactions
lo situations sbe faces as overpiotective. She stated, "well, tbey stick up for me most of
the time, and I .stick up for tliem. VVheu people are bugging lue tbey get 011 tbeir ease."
Jaime's idea of emotional support also related to protecting tbose wbo are disabled
from enioiional burt, "If any kids that don't have disabiliti( s piek on ibem, I tlnnk tbal
it s nice Ibr them to and important fur them to know tliat they have ihends dtat tliey
ean count on and talk tu if tbey bave any problems,"
On tlie uther band, while Jan's parents weic initially afraid "(she) might break"
if sfie participated in wheelcbair sport, her ongoing partieipation atid success have
helped them lealize and acknowledge her seemingly litnitless potential. It was elcar
thai tbe girls wbo participated in urganized sport truly fell supported in tbeir sport
j)artieiijation. Morgan also indicated ber family's support .stating, "Ob they love it.
They eome out for competitions all the time, you know. I mean it's not just one parent
euming with mv it's a, you load up ibe wbole van, my wbole family comes. So it's like
a tamily tiling." Clhristitie also provided an example of emotional support when she
commented on ber family stating, "I feel diat they really want me to do tbis stuff, and
they are going lo belp me along tbe way."
Tlie inibrmal participants' comments regarding their participation in non organized activity often reflected an uncertainty in the degree of support their friends were
willing to pro\i(l(. A number of (be girls indicated tbat tlieir friends would likely be
skejnic al as to wbeiber they could successlully participate in sport. For example, Ginny
talked about bow ber friends migbt respond if they found out that sbe participated in
any type of physical activity stating, "they would possibly react that tbey couldn't think
I could do this and stuff."
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On the contrary, the girls wbo participated in organized sport ttndoubtedly teceived support fioni llieir family and friends. Leticia indicated that her tamity puslus
her to continue ber participation in sport due to the beneficial outcomes,
he Idad] loves it beeaLi.se he thinks that it will belp you with your self-esteem and stnIT
like tbat and it's sometliing positive, it's not anything iiegati\e so he's really happy
about it. My mom she likes it t)eeause it's something tbat I'm doing diflerent with
my.self instead of sitting at thr house and doing nothing all day.
Maddie also talked about how ber family reacted to ber playing organized sptjrt,
"I practice everyday at Stingrays and stuff like that. My mom is always trying to get me
to practice eveiyday and so they really encourage me to get in sports." Lindsay talked
about the encouragement tbat ber fiiends provide ber refii^rring to ber participation
in sports, "my friends tbink it's great.... Tbey're like 'oh really, that's great'.... Tbey
encourage you so
Tbey're like 'great, you can do this, I know you can do this.'"
Reactions to informal participation reflected that sport-.speeific support is simply
not as evident in tbe lives of informal participants. Michelle, when asked how her family reacted tu her doing things like karate and bike riding, stated, "tbey are all riglit \Nitb
it. Like tbey duti't really care or anytliing. Like they come atid watcb and eveiytbing
and they eare if I am having fun bul tbey don't really care if I am doing it or not."
Whereas, tbe girls wbo partieipate in organized sport definitely receive encouragement
and support tied to tbeir partieipation in sport. Tbe girls eommented on bow amazeti
their liietuis were tbat they could paiiicijiatc in sport as successfully as they did. Ix-ticia
talked about her friends' reactions to ber ability to play wheelchair basketball.
They think it's cool brraiisc they (an'l grasp the ei>nce|)t of how you ean play basketball in ytmr ciiair and go up anti down the eourt so niueh so they think it's pretly cool.
I've had a eouple of my friends eome and watch me play and they're jmt amazed and
they.. .eame back to try to help out as much as they ean.
Morgan commented, "you krtow it's not important to me lo gel glory for sport
and everytbing, but you know at tlie same time it's nice when sotnebody recognizes
competitions and things."
Tbe formal participants Ibund that tlieir friends, family, and otber siguilieanl people in their lives provided social support tbat served as a cballenge to excel in sport,
althougb it is important to note tlial the cballenge Is more self-generated by tbe j>arti( ipaiit often in response to an assumption by otiiets tbat they eannot perlbrm in a sport.
Morgan, wbo participated in organized sport, discussed how her friends' skepticism
empowered ber to do b( ttc r and achieve more in ber sport. When she was asked who
did not tbink sbe could participate in sports she replied
jus! like my friends and everything, tbey were like wefl if you gi\e up iitiw you're lu v< r
gonna be able to do it. And ynu know they were trying to encourage me, but they were
really discouraging at the .same time. So, 1 was like, you know wbai, I'm gonna pmvc
you wrong, I'm gonna do it, you know, and I got a gold medal myfirsteompetition.
Similarity to Others. It beeanie obvious tbat infbrmaf [jarticljianls did not tbink of
themselves as necessarily like other girls without disafjilities, but defined themseb'cs
more by their disaliilities. Fherefbre, tbeir interactions reflected camaiaderic amongst
those who bave a disability rather tban with able-bodied girls. Tbese girls defined
tbeir similarity to otbers more by tlteir disabilities ratber tban tbeir afiilities in sport
or any oilier form of pfiysical activity. Brandi commented on bow sbe felt most nor-
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nial around a peer who also had a disability stating, "I feel normal because lie sort of
accepts me because he had a stroke a couple of years ago and we talk about the difli( ullies of being disabled and having disabilities." Jaime, when a.sked if she ihouglii
she was the same as abli--bo(lifd children, responded by stating, "I think, that [it's]
inipoi tant lur any kid with a disability to know that no matter what kind of disability
tliey have, ihey are not the only ones going through diis," thus aligning herself with
other youth with disabilities.
Many of die giris who participated in organized sport not only viewed themselves
as normal but also similar to many of their pe( rs and family niemlK rs without (iisabilitii s. Ihesi- leelings were reeipioeated thus resulting in greater perceptions of support.
Maddie commented, "the people that piay sports with me tliink I'm normal and I
Ihink thai they're normal and there's no dilferenee." Savannah, when asked if she saw
herself as normal, eommented, ' i don't think that there is anything wrong with me."
When asked further if her parents treated her any dilTerently than her non-disabled
siblins; she (lainied tliiy did not. janie, who plays baskeiball and other wheelchair
sports, teit ihat (he culture of sport, for athletes with and without disabilities, allows
girls with disabilities the opportunity for extended soeial support. Janic identifies with
fi'cliiig iKirmal because she plays sports and "a lot of" kids at my school are like, in
baseball, and lbolb;ill and all that stuff."
/ieitefiti Associated with Partidpation. It was obvious that both groups of girls iiad
IVitiHls who provided support by participating in activities witli them in some way or
aiiodier; however, Uicrc was a distinet diiferencc between the groups pertaining to the
benefits obtained from physical activities. The informal participants reported that
lliey received benefits from informal physieal activities that were more related lo their
ilu rapy rather ihan recreation. Jaime rclleeted on liow her therapctitic horseback riding made her feel. She stated, "I felt really good about myself I was able to be around
kids and lo know that I was not tlie only one g(»ing through this." For informal parlieipants, therapy is eentral lo their physical activity. Tracey discussed her resistanee
to her therapy; however, she also eommented on how social support from her friends
encourages her to be coiujjliant with her exercise program. When referring to whether
she liked her exercises she stated, "I don't really know about thai part, 'cause I don't
ever do them. The reason I don't do tliem is because my best friend's not at my house
to do them with me. Cause I like to do exercises with somebody." The social implications are clear.
Recognizing how important the benefits a.ssociated with participation in sjjort
are, it is etivially as important to identify the lack of support in this area for those girls
who do not jjarticipate in organizetl sport. Brandi, who uses a motorized wheelchair,
experienced a barrier to her partieipation. She reported, "I've done basketball in lunch
activity and I wanted to get out on the team but, they won't let people with motorized
chairs play."
As a formal sport participant, Morgan stated that her partieipation allowed her
to "Just hang out with a lot of people like me.... It's just inspiring to see people thai
have done this for years and years when you're just starting out." Janie refen-need the
benefits that she attained through participation, "I hke to keep myself active so I ean
keep myself in good health and all that stuff. But it's also like fun, and it's fun beeause
all my friends do it."
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In addition, only those girls who partieipated in organized sport received social
support that faeiiitated bolh emotional and sport skill growth which can be linked to
the benefits that they felt they gained from partieipation. Maddie eommented, "well
ii's just lots of fun because like, I fc-el happy beeause like with people iliat are my age or
that I can gel along with and it's just a lot of fun to play sports, it keeps me in shape."
While Brianna's mom is supportive, BHanna has conflietiiig feelings surrounding the
sport-speeific challenges her mother gives her. She staled,
my mom wants me to gel like really into it and 1 tliink 1 don't uani m. I wanna be a
Hoad sport, l>ut 1 don't want to go pro at a sport. You know 1 just wanna stay in shape,
have tim. he strong, bni I don't wanna...She's like 'hey if" you Hon't do this you can't
gel lictter.' 1 don't really want to gel liftu-r. i jusi want to stay at ilii.s level. I his level
is g(K)d.
Coals. The goals for both groups of girls apjiear to be remarkably different. For tlie
girls who did not [lartieipatc in organized spurt their goals were more oriented to the
present and often focused on increased functioning. Additionally, tlieir goals tended to
be more therapeutic oriented rather than based on achievement in .sport. While not
related to formal sport participation, therapists who some of them have work( d with
appear to challenge ihe informal j)arti( ipants lo succeed at tlieir pliysical iherapy, a
challenge that is somewhat similar to that experienced by formal partieipants. A common goal of informal partieipunts, as exemplified by Traeey was, ' i want to get out of
this wheekhair and learn to walk again.''
For the girls who participate in organized sport most often their goals were future
orient(d and included attending college and attaining a higher level of compctitit)n
such as the Paialympics or varsily alhlelics. The spoils organization and/(jr ihc people
they encounter often provide social support for these goals through sport-speeifie support. For example, Kylie stated, "just doing regular swimming with my able-bodied
team, unini, ii's fVin thcic, but with Blaze 1 have done so muili more belter, and I li()[)e
to go Lo the Paralympies soon, too." This finding is eonsistent with Blauwet's (2U05)
assertion that people who partieipate in disability sport often see potential fbr sueeess
in all areas of life.
Discussion
The study was designed to examine the differences in levels of social support ex])( rienccd by girls who participate in ft)rmal versus informal disability sport. Overall,
the findings revealed that there were distinct tlilli renct s in levels of social support, and
tlius experiences, enjoyed by the two groups of giils.
All examination of the findings in lighl of Pines and Aronson's (I98H) model of
soeial support [i'or a review, sec p. 189) illuminates iht- fact that formal sport pariitipanLs experienced high and varied levels of social support. The outcomes thai resulted
from this partit ipaiion and support inehided access lo role models, pea-eptions of similarity lo others, activity benefits including physical fitness and fun, positive reactions
including encouragement, and goal development. While tlic girls who were informal
paitici[ianls experienced some social support as well, it was oft<'ii limited to llii ir disability, nol their role as an athlete.
The first area where this was apparent was within the context of relationships
with role models. Those girls who participated in organized sport had niueh greaier
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interaction with lolc models who were able to provide emotional .mpporl, emotional challenge
support, shared .mcial reality support, technical appreciation support, and technical challenge support.

In fad, none of llii' iiirunnal parlicipants could vwu name a rolr model. For example,
Morgan's siaienunt ahout lier basketball eoaeh who is also in a wheelchair illustrates
an instance of shared reality support in that slie felt her coach shared her undcrstandiiiir of tin- woiid. Fnrlherinore, the rchilionships with the role models often provided
occasion tor l>()th heing "pushed" or challenged as an atiilete as well as gaining a sense
iliai another person appreciated and supported their efibrts and accomplishments in a
sjH.rt. rii( refoic. these relationships provided the athletes with Ixith technical appreciation
\u/)/)orl (ind tecliincal challenge support.

Within the ihcme "reactions to informal and formal sport participation," there
weir niinurous instances of soeial support identified, albeit with dillerrnces between
tornial and informal participants. The reactions IWini lamily, friend.s, coaches, and

peers influenced perceptions of listening .support, shared .sociul reality support, emotional
M/pport. nnotiomil (imllerige mpporl, technical apprenation support, and technical challenge .supporL

While both groups experienced a variety of soeiiU support in this context, the piimary dilVerenee was that reaetions from significant others to informal participants were
foiiised on tlieir disabilili( s while reaetions to formal participants centered on sport
piu tieijjation. Lc'ticia provided a good example of shared .social realiiv wlien she discussed
her enjoyment of participating in oi^anized sport because participant.s understand
one another. On the other hand, the emotional support felt by Marsha, an informal participant, was centered un her disability in Uiat she indicated her friends stuck up for
lier when she is picked on because of her disability. Both groups experienced a variety
of stip|)oit through reactions from significant others, although as one might expect,
teihnual appmmtion .support antl technical challenge .svpport were rarely cxperienci'd by the

informal participants who likely did not eome into contact with anyone who had the
ability to ])rovide these types of support. The laek of these types of support would
likely limit the pursuit of greater sport partit ipation.
As mentioned earlier, the formal participants were more likely to see themselves
as similar to girls without disabilities. While both groups experienced .shared social reality
support, the similarity to otheis felt by intbrnial participants was defined through the
presence of a disability, not the participation in sport as it was Ibr formal participants.
J;mie summed tip the perceptions of similarity fell by many of the formal participants
when she ec|uated her own sport participation to that of her classmates tliey were
all athletes.
The benefits that participatioLi in formal activities jiRnided was evideiit through
the differtrnt types of support gained in that context including emotional .support,, emotional
challenge support, and technical challenge support. However, only the girls WIHJ participated

in organized sport experienced benefits tied to emotional challenge .support and technical
(hallengc support including enjoyment of participating with other gids their age, physical
fitness, and challenges by parents to advanee and achieve success such as those identified by Briaima.
Finally, while Ixith groups of girls experienced technical challenge support that led to
ihe formation of goals, the support was again a dichotomy of disability-centered and
sport-centered. For instance, Traeey, an inlbrnial participant, had a goal tied to challenges her physical therapist had set - walking. (Jn tlie other hand, Ibrmal participant
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Kylic's goal wns spoil related - going to tlic Paralympies. The formal participants'
goals also tended to be more future oriented.
l'itrim- 1 illiistnitcs a model of the findinj^s from the siitdy. .As parti( ipalioii in sprn t
by girls vvidi pliysital disabilities is more organized and tlieir social suppuri is stronger,
and more hetereogeneous, participation has a greater chance of resulting in positive
developm( ntal outcomes including long-term goals, interaction with tole models, perceptions of similarity to otliers, a \ aiiety of goals .such as good hcaltli tied to sport, and
positive reaetioris lo the girls' abilities. limited social support, whicb was observed widi
tbe girls who partieipated in informal activity, tended to be tied to outcomes related to
therapy and other di.sability related outcomes. The dashed lines on the model reflect
the barriers that were found that are representative of those often faced by girls with
disabilities in relation to their participation levels. Lower levels of barriers including
lack of peers with which to participate, lack of knowledge about opportunities, and
fear of injury tend to be barriers thai are directly tied lo the presence ol a disabiliiy
and thus often prevent even lower levels of participation ant! thus impede positive
development. If these bariiers are overcome and partieipation in( n ases. higher ordi r
barriers can still erect challenges. However, these barriers teud to be similar to barriei s
experienced by able-bodied athletes as well including eosts associated with travel for
higher levels of compelition and time constrainis due to competing interests.
While this .study examined social support in the context of sport, a number ol
researchers do not diflerentiate the socialization process of leisure from spoit (and
ret reaiion as well as physical activity) and refer to them interehangeably (Brasile ik
Hedrick, 1991; Kelly, 19H0; Page, O'Connor, & Peterson, 2001). Tlierelbre, it would
be appropriate to apply the findings to the eontext of leisure in general thus furthering
tlie examination of leisure benefits and barriers for girls with disabilities. It is likely
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thai llie same sorts of outeomes related to social support found in this study would be
rele\anl to other formalized physical lei.sure aetivities sueh as dance, fitness aetivities,
aud outdoor pursuits such as kayaking and rot k climljing.
Social support is of extreme value to adokseent girls. If oi^anized sport as a
unique context can provide the opportunity for gids to experience increased social
supi>ort in general, th( n inereasing ihese opportunities should be of manifest imporl.uKe. However, as Martin and Mushett (i99ii) observed, it is important "to mateh
the type of stipport with what is needed" (p. 74). It appears from the data that when
eaeh girl's family, friends, and [)eers provide appropriate support aecording to Pines
and Aronsonls (19HI) model, tliat gids with disabilities ciui reap multifaceted benefits
through wheelchair sport partieipation. Formal sport in particular seems to provide
a (ondnci\c setting for ihe type of social .support that can facilitate outcomes such as
physical iitncss, long-term goal setting, and identity development.
The girls who participated in informal sport revealed that, unlike parlieipants in
organized disability sport, they had limited access to physically active role models and
llius the social supjjort they can provide for participation. For any athlete, disabled
or not, a role model can be very motivating and provide much needed support that
< an ( ai ry over into other facets of life. Il is impotlant for an individual with a physii al disability to ob-seiTe someone with a similar disability achieve success in physical
activity, thus providing proof that physical activity is possible and promoting attitudes
iliai they too can be suceessftU in sports and other forms of leisure (Kcrsten, Gabriclc,
& Richard, 2006).
Another distinct difference between the two groups of giHs is in tlie types of physieal aetivities in whi( h they engag(r and the inherent social support necessary for and
embedded within participation. Many of those who did not partieipate in organized
sport attributed most of their physical activity to what they identified as physical therapy rather than "sport" and the social su|)port provided in those settings fbeused on
tlu ir disabilities. Whereas, those girls who partieipated in organized sport had a larger
social support base both in and out.side the competitive arena. French and Hainsworth
(2001) alluded to the fact thai tliere are inht rent benefits to active recreation compared
to therapy Sylvester (1996) discussed the signifieant difference between aetivities done
for the sake of leisure versus those prescribed by others such as therapy. He made the
dislint lion thai an aetivity thai is prescribed for the purpose of treating an ailment is
considered a therapy, which neglects a person's self-determination and infringes on
her autonomy. On the other hand, an activity that is considered leisure implies that
llie individual has tlie freedom to choose the aetivity and the antieipated results as
delerniin( d by the individual and not another person, therefore fostering one's selfdetermination and autonomy two additional benefits of disability sports.
In a ix:lated vein, girls who participated in the sport program also had a greater
sense of eomfort and n(jrmality ihan those who did not, in part due to the social support tied to their participation. While the primary goal of wheelehair sports is not
iu)rmality, but empowerment, it would be foolish to ttiink tliat a sense of normality is
not important to teenage girls. In a study of able-bodied adolescent girls, James (1999)
found that many avoided leisure spaces such as swimming pools and basketball courts
due to I he coneern that they would be ridiculed or get hurt. However, the girls participating in disability sport countered tliis notion by emphasizing Uieir eonifbrt in sport
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and tlic fact that oftentimes tlicy feel most '"normal" when they are playing sports. In
addition, not only were they unconeerned about being ndiculed, but they also had
nol experienced ridicuk'. In faet, one ,t,nrl indieatcd tliat llie support she received from
friends reflected their concern (rather than her own) about her being teased.
Finally, social support ibr therapy versus social support for sport participation can
ha\c difierent implications. Therapy is typically used to maintain current funLtioniTii^
and picveiit further loss of physical ability while sport is more about pushing onesell
and achieving new physieal goals beyond letaining or attaining a previous status quo
(Blindc & McCalliser, 1999}. The researchers found that sport partieipants in this study
had sporl related goals and related social supjjort for those goals from role nuKlcIs and
other avenues as well as social support ihat drove them to sei additional long-term
goals irrespective of their disabilities. Informal partieipants seemed more concerned
al)out jjarticipation as a way to pass time wiUi litdc fulnre direction; their goals were
mote immediate and goals tied to the future and possibilities such as college did nol
emerge.
LittiiUttions

As with all research, there were limitations inlierent in this study. First, although
snowball sampling technique was employed, the re.scarchers still had difiiculty in obtaining parlieipants for (he study. As a result, the \arianee of participant backgiounds
and disabilities was somewhat limited. Related to this, most of the par(iei))Lnits used a
wheelehair or other ambulatory device in everyday life and all did for sport participation. Thus, girls widi physical disabilities thai are less notieeable are absent from ihis
study. Finally, in several cases, a parent was pre.sent tor the intemcw. Il is unclear lo
what extent their presence may have influenced the responses of the participants.
Future Re.seanh

Recommendations for reseaixh include the consideration of akeiiiate methodologies as well as additional content. First, a t|uantitativc test of the social support
model Ibr both groups of girls would give a more eomplete picture of the outcomes
IVom participation in wheelchair spori for girls with physical disabilities. Second, focus
groups with non-participants inquiring about the facilitation of social support through
recreation providers may help iiiercase opportunilies for sujjport Ijotli in informal and
formal sport and recreation opportunities. Recognizing that the de\eiopniem ol and
implications for social support can difier by sport/activity, it would be beneficial to
study dinirent sports, especially team versus individual pursuits. Finally, an in-depth
study of the benefits of non-sport physical activity may provi<.l<' for a greater knowledge base on more relevant or accessible opportunities tbr physical aetivity to contribute to greater levels of soeial support or vice versa.
implications/Recomnwidations

This research study reveals practieal implications Ibr tlie lei.sure service field. One
of the most ob\ ious imjilications is that organized sport pn>vides a venue that fosters
soeial supjKMt Ibr girls with disabilities and in return sttcial support benefits the girls'
positive development as outlined by the sttidy's Uiemes. Thus, practitioners need to
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ivcugtiizc ihc importance of gaining programmatic experience iind even expertise
in working lo adapt existing programs or develop new programs that would provide
oigiini/cti ()pi>ortunilii's for j^rls with disuhiliiies. Tliis study tbutid thai role models
could be iiisiruinental in tliis process as well. Iheielore, the programmer may also
want to consider networking with potential role models to ensure aeeess to successful
alhlcles wiili disahiliiies ior the girls. Leisure service providers can have dircet access lo
young girls with disabilities ii they proxide cneouragenieiit for participation ihmugh
facilitation teehnitjues such as appnjpriale marketing, advoeaey for the girls both in
recreation and well as in the eoniinunity in general, the development of skill workshops to introduce giiis to sport, and a welcoming environment. This study outlines
the unique importance of formal sport participation, particuIaHy wiiliin the context
of its ties to social support. It is the lesponsibiliiy of practitioners to encourage this
partieipation in order to reaeh this population and thus assist them In obtaining ihe
liinefits of organized sport that have been reported here.
In conclusion, it appears thai social support manifests itself in a mucli diHerent
manner for girls with disabilities who compete in organized sport when compared to
iiilbrniiil partieipants. Within the context of the social support model ditlerrnccs in
outcomes from parlit ipation in formal versus inibrmal sport participation indicated
ihat girls with disabilities likely both felt greater support to initially engage in sport as
well a-s support to continue their participation. 1 his partieipaiion also iaeilitated the
dcvelopmc nt of goals related lo competitive sport int hiding higher-level funetioning
and competition as well as an increased sense of ability, self-esteem, and enjoyment
fiom ihis participation. It is reasonable to assume that these ouleomes will continue
to have a positive efiect on the lives of girls with disabilities who participate in sport
programs designed to meet the unique challenges of their disability status.
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